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Ay
East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Wednesday Evening, May 4. 1892.

Vol I.

LATE NEWS.
WILL BB IIAKGKD.
Denver, May 2. The application

for a supersedeas in the case of
Thomas Lftwton, who murdered
Hemming, Colorado Springs motor-mahas been refused and he will
bo hanged this week, aa. provided by
his sentence..

n,

MR. M'RISUKR IS BETTER.

Washington, May

3.

Represent-

ative Springer, chairman, presided at
the meeting of the house ways and
means committee today for tho first
time iii several hiontbs. Mr..Springer
is beginning to look Jike himself
again, but is still very weak.

lum directors the following report,
showing in detail the total amount
of mom-- received from tho territorial treasury for tho erection of the
.asylum, the amount paid out to architects, contractor, janitors, secretary
and treasurer, ami several other incidental expenses necessarily incurred,
au a'so t'ic biilanco on deposit with
tho FiiM National bank of th s o ty,
su'get-to the
of your
honorable boar.l:
t

STATF.MKNT.
To nmount recolvrd from Icrrltorlnl
treasurer from Muroli 18ih, 18!M, to
March 7tU, 1802
fl,150.0J

othor Minor ..liicUlouuilcxif?ns"S

Tor tit usurer ntid pcivla ry' ofBco.
By one oMco di sk
' nmount paid for advertising

" for
Klrchnor, aru'ilte't
"

FOR FINE FURNITURE
For the latchen, bed room, parlor, dining
room, or the office,
Carpet, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Ice
Cream
iu.au ting, u a, uy wLimiico
III
Freezer3, Refrig
Bicycles, Tricyles,
Jy
4
erators, Carpet Sweep- 7N
....
n n
ers. Window onaut-sBase Balls &
Wire
Curtains,
Chenille
and
Bats, Cro- Screen Doors and Wjnaows,, runis,

'y

7

--

By nmount paid for etmlonery, nnil

-

A EA1LROAD.

A CITY PURCHASES

sures to Michigan salt manufacturers
from rates to points in Iowa, Missouri, Illinois and Nebraska are ad
vantages arising from natural situation and that the low rato to Mis
so iri river points is influenced by
conditions which Are beyond the defendants' control and existed before
Kansas salt was discovered. As to
these rates tho complaints aro dismissed without prejudice. It held,
furtherraorc.tbat rateson'salttopoints
south and southwest of Hutchinson,
Kansas, and St. Louis do eonsli
lute undue'preference of Michigan as
against Kansas salt, and that they
shouttTbe idjuNted-W- y
tj: Santa Fo
system, and while observing tho law
as to the long and short haul, tho ad
vantage of distance belonging to the
Kansas salt fields, shall be given to
them in the territory supplied by
lines which lie as near or nearer to
Hutchinson than St. Louis.

No.120.

f

I

,1 ,

1

I

i

f70.36

Valises. Shawl Straps.

31100

103.83

In

fact,

wo

ara

Headquarters for Everything.

Klrcbnor
I,:67.83

Dy amount pnid Hill & CuvHtinugb,

contractors.
3Vfi7.58
Richmond, May 3. The Virginia
Ity amount paid U. F. Stuitovnnt,
& Carolina railroad was sold today
(engine)
C25.00
By nmount paid O. W. Ward, superinat publio auction for the sum of
KI7.80
tendent local
Tho city of Petersburg, which
FOR
Ry amount pulil W. 8. Aitlilo, janitor.
7.S0
PBCC2EDEKH BDAID CF EEB3NT3.
of first
100,000 worth
holds
"
"
"
II. Houiero, trowiircr
LOW
PRICES.
tX).00
and sect
mor'.gngo bonds with about 120,000
Tuesday, May 3d, being tho day Ily amount piild Continentnl Oil Co,,
interest, was the purchaser.
2.05
for oil
for the regular meeting of the direcDy amount paid John Hill for nil....
l.f0
tors of the New Mexico Insane Asy
10.H
" II. G.foors forconl.
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
'
" "
lum, the board met and transacted
compaInsurances
Chicago, May 2. Lightningstruck
472.50
considerable business. The secretary; Bynies
IS NO MORS A
amount paid CIihIIIq & Duncan,
FROM
tho forestry building at the World's and
board
the
submitted
treasurer
to
13.00.
Fair grounds last night. It did little a statement of receipts and expeudi- - Bycnmintfei
amount paid for trnielimr ex- penses to members of tbebonrdln
damage except splittirg several tim
srriilO! to
tures to date, which will be found
449.35
to attend meetings
bers. Policemen Scott and Mitchell, below. The building now entirely Bycomlnsr
f.Cl .81
balance on deposit
is
who wero in the building, were ren completed and is insured in various
.....$H,15 00
Total
By way of Dolores and Golden.
dered temporarily unconscious.
than that the prices we offer in the line of
With refe eme to the fund bed n- - Accommodations First Class.
insurance companies for $27,000, and
institution
Fe
at
to
Smti
inci-t"'S
'"g
payment for construction and
THE BirGAR TRUST.
Ck W. FULLE?., Hanagsr.
that I ta i
cx-- j available, I would
in
made
dentals
been
has
full,
Philadelphia, May 3. A bill in cpnt nhnnt
give
as
information
not
to
whii-accurate
t.hn
l.o.ml
isnn
equity was filed in the United States
back
holding
to meet two small out- the amount collected dnr ngthe prescircuit court today by the govern
i not yet settled.
In ent month; the amount nt t'.e close LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
claim
standing
merit against the sugar trust to pre
of last month was (1,400, and this
view
small
on
of
funds
of
the
amount
vent the consummation of tho recent
amount has, I believe, increase! to
inwhich
tho
hand
MR9. Ii. HOLLSNWAQEB.
with
to
operate
deal by which the trust obtained
somo extent since.
by
was
determined
the
stitution,
it
control of the individual refineries in
Trusting my statement is satisfac- Fino Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
board of directors to propose to the
this city.
BRIDGli STREET.
various counties of tho territory to tory, and that same will oover all the
Room and Picture Mouldings
reinformation
I
wanted,
beg
to
receive insane patients, the actual
THAT 8UIC1DK CLUB.
main yours respectfully,
Chicago, May a. Another man expense of maintaining them to be
o without
a parallel.
Ukmoxo Romero,
1
adPanA
in
the
by
paid
counties quarterly
who is said to be a member of a
N,
M.
Sec. Insane Asylum
Treat.
and
by
made
be
vance,
tho
to
payment
Buicide club, which is declared to
HILL & NISSON,
exist in this city, shot himself in the counties into the territorial
At the Democratic convention,
exto
running
applied
be
to
treasury
in
Douglas park last night, dying
which was held this afternoon at the
i ved by
JL 3STo. 1,
stantly. He is Joseph liraker, a penses, each county to pay according St. Joseph hall, tho Hon. W. J.
from
sent
number
of
patients
the
to
6.
Rudman
Andrew
brewery employ
Mills was elected chairman,
P. LeDUO,
is authority for the assertion that such county and the payment to bts
Baca was uniinimuus'y elected
of
Kraker belonged to an organization, actual cost only of maintenance
temp i a y secretary, i nd Celso Baca
each member of which is bound by the patients.
was elected intetpreter.
Thu th i:
The board hope that the various
Rudman
oath to commit
t' en a poli te a committer on ere
is to nic SHE TUB
Vkqas, N. M.
is under arrest. Before being taken counties accept this arrangement detials, composed of tho following Bridob Stkeet, Las
and
be
the
asylum
open
able
to
to
into custody Rudman, who, like
gentlemen: Felix Martinez, chairKraker, worked in a brewing estab- continue tho samo in operation until man; Columbus Moise, If. II. Pierc ,
lishment, had written a letter an- an appropriation can be made by the Jose I.tijan and Don Eduardo
Lattice Cake Plates,
Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
OF ALL MAK"S,
nouncing a purpose of perpetrating next legislative assembly. The suLattice
Bowls,
Fancy
Sugar Bowls,
Then Rudman broke perintendent and a committee of the
At lowest prices and on easy payLattice
Comports,
Fancy
Mustard
Dishes,
in
preparing
trunk, abstracted board aro now engaged
ments.
open a
Lattice
Dishes,'
Fruit
Fancy
Celery
Dishes,
fiirn
for
articles
a
list of necessary
$30, bought a revolver, attempted to
Everything in the musio line. Cat
Cream Pitchers,
"A. F. Butterworth and rister, alogues" free. Second-hanFancy Butter Dishes,
pianos
kill Miss Eva Diessler, to whom he wliing the institution, such as beds,
is the Exchange hotel reg- bought, sold and exchanged
Water
Trinidad"
Fancy
Pitchers,
Pickle Dishes,
Spanroom
dining
kitchen
and
bedding,
had been engaged, and fired a shot
of ish and English books, stationery and
arrival
of
Etc.
Etc.J
ister's
the
Etc.,
announcement
Ftc.
So
needful
articles.
ware
other
and
at one Meisler, who, as foreman, rea couple who weie here on busiue-- s school supplies.
board
is
list
the
soon
as
this
prepared
Tho
cently discharged Rudman.
last Saturday. Wm. Stafford, of
T. G. MERNIN,
latter fired into a group of citizens will advertise for bids and in that Uaton, was last week sentenced to
Las Vegas, N. M.
Street,
Bridge
and attempted to put a bullet into a way soon furnish the institution sn
(
r
in
penitentiary
ono
tho
year
policeman who arrested him. Rud-n- i that it will bo ready for occupation.
violation of the Edmunds act.
an's unsteady aim was due to the With the asylum furnished ami
upon his agreeing to marry
be
will
means
for
ready
operation,
fact that he bad been drinking
ihu woman with whom he had been
acas
may
counties
to
such
opened
steadily.
cept the suggestion of tho board and living fur two years past, his sentence
Tho undersigned begs loave to inprovide for their insane patients. I was reduced to six months. Accord form his numerous customers, friends
DECISION ANNOUNCED.
will be observed that the total cost ingly A. F. Butterworth and 'sister" ind the public in general that he
Wo have eclipsed all preSuits Madk
ATS it KeCKWXAB
Washington, May 3. The int
to
IS
vious efforts, and studied the
commerce commission today, in of tho building is a. little less than came down from Raton on Saturday; has changed tho name of hie meat
Oriikr.
Air. Siiatrs.
wants of bur patrons, and can
an opinion by Commissioner McDill, $35,000 all complete,, ready to be Col. Bergman brought Stafford ovei market, the same being now called
from the penitentiary and tho woman
show you the most beautiful shades in Spring and Summer Clothing ever
announced its decision in the cases furnished.
as
Mrs.
Stafford
becamo
awfully
on
the
bo
will
officer
complaced
No
brought to New Mexico. Finish and workmanship on our new goods are
brought by the Anthony Salt
MARKET!
was
there
marriage
the
After
instiuntil
the
manufacunexcelled.
list
salary
The prices are as low, and lower, than goods of inferior
regular
salt
pany and other Kansas
i sad good bye and Stafford went l
and
is
formall)
furnished
tution
Come i
Missouri
quality and make.
Pacific,
the
against
turers
E. & Y.
Buut
orison. Mr. Butterworth is merely u He will carry a select stock of K. C.
see.
and
No
to
troublo
show I
Union Pacific, Rock Island, Santa opened.
Collars and
AND Otiikb
ind Native Meats, Delicacies, Butter
Mrs.
and
He
both
parties.
XN. JU., I
JjAS
friend
to
I
VKG4S,
goods.
Cuffs.
Finb Shoes.
Fe, St. Louis & San Francisco,
April 2D, 1603. J
Stafford took the train for Raton on and Eggs, Cured Meals, etc., and will
Chicago, Santa Fe & California and
Hon. E. V. Long, president I. A. Saturday nglit. The woman in the sell tho same at lowest possible prices
Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe companies
Respectfully,
Directors:
o.ise U about 33 years of ago and to cash customers.
on complaints of relatively unreasonwith
In
Siu
Duaii
compliance
Mexican.
rather handsome. New
able and discriminating rates on salt
of the 22d inst. I have
your
request
Mr. Stafford is one of tho parties
points
various
fields
to
2Las
from Kansas
to
you
to
through
present
the
honor
who
was sentenced from here about
from tho salt fields of Michigan. It
I
Asy- - a week ago.
IT. 1.1.
Manager
is held that any advantage which in- - the honorable boar of Insaue
175,-00-

0.

tyj

ROSENTHAL BEOS.

An Egyptian Mummy

DailyStageLine

I

j

j

Saa Piiro,

j

Dead Sure Thing

Wall

!

!'

IF.iL.iF'iEiK

Window Shades,

fine ine of
taloon Patterns just

I

r

Artist"
c--

rece

Ave.

Fila-delf-

Merchant Tailor,

hari-kar-

i.

MATERiAns

CHEAP

In Ilfeld's Basement

1

Pianos & Organs,

NEW OPAL WARE.

self-murde- r.

room-mate'- s

d

THE

Ilfeld's

PLAZA

a Roby Spring Suit?

er-sta-

.

1IH

Max Tyron

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co
Eaot

Vegas,

inn LEWIS,

Trimmings
and
"W

Flower

THIS

13 ."VSH

rr

FOR GASH ONLY.

Vi2s!C--

7

sula

mM

I

i

B. ROSBNWALD,

sfugi

Las Vegas Free Press

A dispatch from Washington says'

An Eranlng Dally.

J.

A. CABBTJTH, PUBLISHES.

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES:

One Ykae

$C.OO

3.00

SlXaMfNTUS

for in bonds by the company and in
mbsidy by the citizens as agreed to,
otherwise the road would have been
completed and running to White
Oaks long ago.
"I went down to El Paso and took
hold of it at the instance of St. Louis
capital, many leading St. Louisans
being interested in El Paso property.
Brown, president of the
Texas fc Pacific, and C. P. Hunting
ton, president of the Southern Pa
cific, formed the enterprise and
assisted me all they could, and I
organized the company, both in New
Mexico and Texas, located the line
personally, and built ten miles and
graded twenty, and got nothing for
it; and that is why the work ceased,
and the project has been in abeyance
ever since."
"Isn't the scheme a good one?"
"It is the best unfinished railroad
in the country. The territory is rich
in all the minerals, coal and timber,
grazing and farming lands, and
everything that goes tomake wealth
and happiness; and 'the fault lies
with El l'aso that thu road is not
completed and running lod;'y."

Public EravzYS.

pR Week

15

In advance.

Et

Laa Vcgat
F.titerrd nt the pout office it
wcond cIhm mall matter.
for irHiitiiilnRiun

Wkdxksuat, Mat 4, 1892.
The Michigan Central presents
each lady passenger with a handsome
rosebud or other flower while journeying in it mm.
A Colorado money lender cays that
in making loans on farms his com-

panies are more particular about tho
title to the water than the title to the
laud.
We are under obligations to Hon.
Anthony Joseph for public documents and pamphlet pent us. The
one on Irrigation of Arid Lands is
nt present
very good for
Tho ( 'haven county Democratic
convention recommended Hon. G. A.
Hichardson to tho Albuquerque convention, as a suitably representative
to represent New Mexico in the
Chicago convention.

At the meeting of thu Albuquerque
city council Monday night, W. T.
McC'reight resigned the position of
recorder, to takj effect at once. We
are sorry that ollicial lile docs not
agree wiih Mc. and hope that he will
n
strike a good
at once, one
that will agree with him.
po.-iiio-

The costliest dinner set ever made
was by Tiffany. Mi.Maokay brought
from his mines 75,000 worth of
bullion, and this the jewelers made
up into a servic, asking 120,000 for
the work, making the cost in all
$95,000, and no soveiiegu in Europe eats from such a gorgeous
plate.
ry muc!i more likely
Jay Uouid
to build from El Paso to Las Vegas,
if he builds at all, than to branch from
White Oaks across the plains to the
Ii:dian territory, or go west to Socorro. He will want the line that is
the easiest to build and that will be
likely to bring tho most money, and
that is to Las Vegas.
i- -(

We have seviral prominent citizens
influence who are
watching tlie railroad situation very
closely and working very hard for the
city, and ihey will and are using their
best efforts in its behalf. A town that
can subscribe $100,000, and has already done so, is one that will rerailroad
from
ceive attention
builders.
Tho Galiuji G eaner has gone into
the labor business very heavily. We
don't believe it will be a winning
game in New Mexico. J. T. L.
McDonald, who was in L is Vegas for
a'lout a year and tried to get out a
laber paper, and from here went to
Trinidad, where ho thought there was
a better field, recently wrote us that
he l ad piven up his paper, and that
he should have nothing more to do
w.ih wo k of that kind.
of considerable

The i a ioual o munition of t'ie
World's fair at i s last session passed
a resolution ini ii g tin president
i lent of the United
and
States, thu calim t and the supreme
court t at e id the dedicatory
es 1 bo led in Chicago next
October. The committee on cere-mvice-pr- o

cere-mo-

o

lies his an ho ized a special
co i. n i eo to pio eed to Washing-ingto-

u

an

Political Pciniebs.
Prince is supposed to be sharpening up a large sized knife for the
oflicial necks of certain ungrateful
offi e holders, and several heads may
expect to drop in the very near f
ture. Socorro Advertiser.
A new real estate and insuran e
partnership was consummated yesterday. Messrs. Calvin Whiting and
Lotion Miller, under the firm name
of Whiting & Miller, will conduct
at
the business in Whiting b!o-Albuquerque.
Idus Fielder, of Silver City, ap
pears to have gleams of intelligence.
Two years ago he voted for one of
the Republican candidates in Grant
county. The Demecrats can not do
belter than send him to the national
convention. Albuquerque Citizen.
The Silver City Sentinel appears
to believe that tho most serious
charge against Mr. Fielder is the fact
that he voted for the Republican
sheriff. Not so. From wlia-- wo can
understand Mr. Fielder worked and
voted for a Republican for the council, and that the said Republican was
elected by a very small majority,
when his defeat wculd have made
both houses of the last legislature
Democratic. We know nothing as
to the truth of the charge, but as long
as it remains uudenicd Mr. Fielder
will not get the vote of tho S oorro
county delegation. Socorro Advertiser.
u-

LOCES'S

The St. Louis Republic has a
special from M. R. Locke in relation
ta Gould's purchase, as follows:
Morris It. Locke, owner and
builder of thu White Oaks railroad,
was seen todav and asked: "What
do you know about the sale of tho
White Oaks to Mr. Jay Gould, as
reported in the R 'pub ic's special
dispatches from El Paso?"
"Nothing at all."
"Do you think there is any truth
in the report?"
"I never dispute a newspaper
statement I am in communication
with El Paso and more directly interested in the property than anyone
else. It seems to me if a sale were
made and a reorganization effected I
would know something of it. The
White Oaks has a number of St.
Louis creditors and they, too, are interested and would like to know just
what you are trying to find out. I do
not know anything connected with
the White Oaks that Mr. Gould
would want. lie had many opportunities to build lh it ro id years ao,
when tho people of El lVo repudiated their subsidy of 50,000 and tho
company refused to isuu to me
1 2 '0,000 in b .nds for ten m les of
road completed. I offered 'he whole
business to Mr. G 'uM, and ho decline it. The work was lh n suspended and the property pa s d in o
the hands of a r ce.ver, wh te it has
been ever since. Part es In I.on 'on
have agreed to take the whole issue
of bonds, 13,200,000, and tom, ete
the road to While Oaks, N. M., 00
miks north of El Paso. This trade
is now being closed, and the money
month to
will be ready this
take the road out of the hands
of the receivers and resume construction. Bui that tho receiver and
the court have sold tho road witlu ut
notice of publication of the sale of
the property, and that for $50,000 that
cost me $102,000, with terminals
worth (140,000 more, I hardly think
is true. I do not believe Mr. Gould
would be a party to a sale of that
kind. He knew all the facts con
cerning tho suspension of work, why!
it was done, elo. Work was suspended because the ten miles built
and the twenty graded wvrv not paid

The most natura , feasible and
profitable northern terminus for the
El Paso Northern would be tho city
of Santa Fe; thence over tho Denver
& Rio Grande and Santa Fe Southern, tho El Paso Northern railroad
would have the shortest connection
with Denver and Salt Lake City.
This is a hint for Mr. Gould. New
Mexican.
Chauneey M. Depew, president of
the New Vork Central, on Saturday
t reached his 58th birthday and a
number of his railroad friends gave
him a banquet.
la--

I

2--

Over 00,000 citi.ens of Denver are
receiving water from the Citizens'
Water company free. This is the
result of a b tt r fi jjl t which has for
months been j;oing on between tho
Citiz ns company and tho old
Ameri-an- .
Both companies have
fighting
'for various si reel
been
franchises for sometimo and the feel
ing has grown very bitter. Recently
the Citizens learned that the American
was furnishing water to their
at half prke and the former
that until
company announced
would
charge
further notice they
very
are
companies
IJolli
nothii g.
be
to
promises
and
the
wealthy
fihl
biUwv
and
looj
r

INCORPORATED

ion l

1IMIB

1885.

Co.,

Of New Mexico,
One

of nur Lamst hsusmes

A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, open. ting
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to tho proprietor that it wili be
absolutely necessary during the sum
mer months to build another fac.orv,
and in fact the plans nrj nearly arranged for the construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new structure, in addiiion to the present buildings, which have every nook and cor
iter tilled with operatives, will idmil
of working at least COO people, and
if tliu business continues to increase
in thu future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all the typewriters that CnO operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to fill their orders to the extent that they, are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 12.

RAMSAY

& HENRY,

General Agents for Mew Mexico,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
2egT"Local agents wanted throughout
the territory, with whom liberal Mrms
will be made.
TO THE PUOPEIETORS

op

AND PtfBLISnSRS

Newspapers in ths Tcw:t
of East Las Vesas,
New Kezico.

Thn nonrd of Trustees of the town of Enst
I.H8 Vc'if is, Now Mexico, will receive llU up
n iiml until the huur of six o'clock p. in .
Wfdiieadiiy. the 4th tiny of Miiy,
for lolnji
public printing tor the lue nl
mild town for tho ensuinir yeiir, entllnv Apr!.
1st, IS!i;i. Said work to uu oouo. to ciiiipihI ol
I he piililiciilion
of iiiilii'iinoes, resolutions hmiI
orders pushed iiy tho Hoard of Trustees of Btiid
town duriinr thu sulci tlnio, and ordered mid
directed to ho pulilixbed, mid such publication
to ho inudo In some newspnper puulilul nuil
tircilliited III SHld town ol Kiist Lns VrtfiiS, N
M.. mid ulgo for prim iuir mid fitrnl-tiiiimich
by the
hliiukHiiud books, us uimv bo rciiiir-otlicers of said town, iiiid ordered and directed
to bo 1 ii rnixhud by thu llourd of 'trustees ol
said town.
Itids for tin publication of ordinances, resolution mid orders to be per square of 2il ein
lor each limenlon In such newspaper, mid bid
for blanks and books to no per quire.
All bids to tie scaled and indorsed "(lids foi
Town friutiuir," and de.irercd to the l'own
Kecordi-- r ol said town, on or before tho hour

ll.

and lime above slated.
Tho Hoard of Trustees reserves tho right to
reject any mid all bids.
Ily ordi r of tho llourd of Trustees,
w. ii. ki:m.y,
.
Town Kecorder.
Dated May 2, 1892.

Notice to Contractors.
nidi will bo received by the mayor and 'joard
tru-iteeof Iho town of Kast I. us Vcfras.
Now Mexico, for iloliiK all the work I but mil)
be required and
and ordorcd to be
ilono In the way of building Humes, streot
crossings and sidewalks lor tho ensuing: year,
cudinir April 1, IskI.
such bids to be for furnishing tho inutert il
and ilolnir and coinplctiuir any such work when
ordered to bo done by tho board of trustees ol
said town, flumes mid crossings to bo n acof trustees
cordance with I ho order of
when directed to be done, and sidewalk- to be
In accordance with the ordinaucu of said town
regelating sidewalks. Illds to bo by the Iniml
or square foot for such work complete I, the
bidder to funii-l- i a I material. Illds tu b) delivered sealed to tho town leeordit ol said
town recorder on or before six o'clock p. in.
tbo 4th day of May, A. I).
. Kki.lv, U colder.
W.
of

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

Miak

and

1

Supplies.

J

v - xn

-

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
&, CO.

BELI
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
US'" Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET,

LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las Vegas,

Sixth Street,

O. C.

PAHIIEH, Prop

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, tho only place in the
City where you enn obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'

COOKS,

H. G.

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
3?AliTT'3, C1L3 ANE GLASS.
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CEHRXZ.XiOS HARD AXTD SOFT COAL
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TF.TEPIIONE

No. 50.

Goods Delivered Free in City.

DEALEIi IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Pastry Without Butter,
Light, flaky and digestible pie crust anfi all kinds of
fine pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow-

der without butter or with one half the usual portion, if preferred, or with a small quantity of lard or other shortening
as desired. Pie crust made in this way is more wholesome
and digestible besides being more economical and easier pred
pared in addition to saving all the butter if desired.
the flour is also dispensed with, and the crust is rolled
that much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Powder

I

doner the invitation.
Tne iivtiiou to lh" president is
boun in bcantif illy worke I cover,
t'ie con ers uf whi h are worked in
fili.r.-- silver and u; on the cover the
1 BO.'."
words
and

cus-tune-

that western representatives are
greatly concerned regarding the
meager appropriation which has been
made in the sundry civil bill for the
surveys of public lands. The surveyor generals of the various states
in which there are still public lands
unsurveyed submitted estimates to
the interior department aggregating
$800,000 for tho continuance of the
surveys. This amount was cut down
by Secretary Nolle to t400,000, but
when the sundry civil bill was reported it was found that the committee on appropriations had provided only 180,000 for new work,
with (20,000 additional for verifications of surveys. When this fact
was made known in the west it
created something like a panicaicoug
the settlers who have located, with
the assent of the government, upon
unsurveyed lauds, and who can not
get a title to their property until the
surveys arc made. Numerous petitions are already reaching the senators and members who represent the
new stales appealing for a larger
sum, and stating that further delay
in the running of section and township Hues will work the greatest in
convenience and haidship.
The report of the commissioner of
the general land otlice shows that in
Washington, New Mexico, Montana,
Idaho and other states and territo
ries hundreds of thousands of acres
of public lands have been disposed
of that are not surveyed, in order to
find homes foi tho constantly inIn addition
creasing immigration.
can
not secure the
to this, states
money due them for university and
school funds until the lands are sur
veyed, and these institutions are naturally embarrassed for lack of money.
When the bill comes up for discusWilson, of
sion
Representative
Washington, will propose an amendment appropriating 1400,000 for the
work, and, if this is defeated, He pre
sentalive Sweet, of Idaho, will move
to devote thu (b55,000 which is in
corporal ed in thu bill for the support
and maintenance of the survey, or so
much of that sum as may be necessary, to the survey of thu homestead
lands.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

1

--

One-thir-

Those who enjoy the
appetizing qualities of the delicious home made pie will

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tub Colors and Artists

atQrialsia stools

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

Fii:l:tj

Building

i ki kmh

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan made already.

C.

E.

On

See

J0XXXT30XT,

Z.ooal Agent

swelling it to the requisite thickness.

rejoice to know this secret.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only powder

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

that contains the white of eggs.

J

Dr. Price's Cream Bating Powder is reported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has acver been ques- -

--

DliAI.KIl IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Load etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Free Press
Wednesday, Mat 4, 1892.
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C. E. NOKCH03S.
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Edding

THE OLD RELIABLE

BUILDKUS AND CONTRACTORS.

trade is

The latest effort to attract
A. KRANICH,
from an uptown firm. Women wbo
nuisare
babies
with
shopping
go
ances. The shopkeepers all know
Gas &
that. It remained with one firm o
dry goods men, however, to do away
with the nuisance. They did cot
Also manufacturer of fine Copper and
tell the women that they ought not Sheet
Iron Wares. Office In rear of Skating
Kink.
to take their children with them
when they went shopping, nor did
FKAXTXS
.they put up signs to the effect that
no babies in arms were allowed
wiihin their store. That would be
ruinom to trade. Instead, they
started a check system. Now women
On Short Notice, ltatcs reasonable.
go to their store with babies get
Doug1 as Ave., bet. 6th and 7th
them checked and do their shopping
in comfort. If the baby is in a carri
Only 15 cents per week takes it.
age, a boy gives a check for it and or rather, yon can tako it for 15
amuses the youngster until it mother cants per week.
has finished her chopping. If it is
not in a carriage it is amused in the
1VL.
same way inside tho store. The
plan is working well for both the
storekeeper and the mothers. In
all the DrooUyn stores baby carri
Douglas Avenue.
og'is can be checked while you Has Just received her Fprtnir Oooila,
f

COAL DEALER

0.

fa

toate,

FITTERS.

Sun.

SEPABATiwa Mam

A. A. Wise.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FK. N.

M

.

April 1, 18US.
Notice Is hereby irlven thHt the fnllnirlnir-nHiiie- il
ncitlcr lina tticil notice of li' r Inti'iilion
tn mil ke ihuii priuil In siipimrl (if her chilm.untl
Hint 8ii ill prui f will le iiiikIu before I'rohme
.IikIith nr. lit Uis nlisiMice. the tier of
MiKin-cuiiiitj, nt l.im Virus, N . M .. uu June
11. liij, via:
l

EMMA ADI.ON,
a, sur !4 no ki, nw so !4 sec
20. Mi III n. r 17 o
Hho nninc the fnlltiwlnir wliiieiHes to prove
lieruinitiiiiioiiK residence tipou and culllv.it Ion
uf sii'd ImihI, vlr:
l.ney ttmie, of E. la Vruan. N. M., Wood-a- rt
8 Anil e. of Knat l.ns Vck-'- ,
N. M . Antonio Solium, of I .us Vi khi. N. M , Cusllneri)
Trunililey, of Las VfK-- , N. M.
A. L. MOltltlStiN.

For the

Kansas Qiyilaursmh
A

Prszrsssiva Daily Republican

Newspaper.
eta aoiToaiAia. complbtb tilobim sin
VIOS, lOOAk MSWa MOM THS BMTlKB
HBLIABLB

BIPOHTB.

TiONa,

spicial

000

o X nw

Itifriater.

and Wifz.

-

Wibk,

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Veoap, Nkw Mkxico.
Ileferonops : First National Ennk, San Miguel National Hank,
Hrowne & Manzanarcs Co., Gross. Ulaekwell
Co., O. L. Houghton

7 S.

Journal

Several prominent leaders of socio
ty in London havo inaugurated a
r.itlu r startling custom, which is be
ing widely discussed in Mayfair and
Bclgravia. They havo decided never
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Dally and Sunday, 1 month. 15c. S muntht, S!.t5
to invite husband and wife to the
S3 ;a.
1 jeir, S7.M.
Dally exrtpl Sun.
month,
per rar, 10.00. Sundav Journal. I yaar. 11.30.
dv.
samo dinner party,righlly concluding
Wxklj Journal, 1 jraar. Si Mi.
that a married couple see quite All kinds of watch repairing done Afllrsss oners to J0URN1L CO. Kaisas City,
Hi
enough of each other in their own on short notice. Havo also procured
home, without wanting to be chained the services of a good watch maker.
SAMPLE COPIES MAILED FREE.
together in public. The woman is
All work warranted for one year
undoubtedly more attractive to tho
Sa::ta Fs Ho?te.
male guests, displays moro eclan and BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
LOCAL I IMR CARD.
verve when free from the restraining New Mexico.
ARRIVB.
9:45 a. m.
presence of her lord, and is conse
So. 4. New Vork Kxprvss
p. ru.
No. 1. Mexico & l'Hclllo Express ...
fi
qucntly a more useful guest as far as
No. B. Bouilii'ini allfiirnla Express. b:M p. ni.
7:45
a.
Express
2.
No.
in.
Atlantic
BE5IBINDIN3
success of lh function in question is
DKPART.
No. 4. New York York Express ...10:10 a. m.
concerned. The man, on the other
l'Hclflo Express.... 7:wi p. ra.
No. 1. Mexico
No. 3. Southern California Express 5:.V p. ru.
hand, never talks better, is never
:10 a. m.
N'o.
2.
Express
Atlantic
I1T
more original or more entertaining
HOT 8PKINOS 1IKANCH.
ARH1VB.
than when bU better half is absent,

J. II.

-

9

FSATunas.

I'ro-bnl-

&

Loans Real Estate

TALBNTBD WRITBRS.

Make the

C. Ilogsett.

WISE & HOGSETT,
Buceessorsto A. A.

Kctics rca Tubucation.

WSSTa
ILLUSTRA

P.

ESTAKMSIILD 1SS1.

3:.'98.

Ilinncstuilil No. HUK).
40..
LArDOk-FlCATLANTA KK. N. M
acceptable to all classes,
April ), WM. (
but essentially a Family NntxnPer.
Notice Is hereby (riven thilt the followinir-nninci- l
It ri! n il ice of nli liitcntiim
nett
tor
Inn
As the comiag Presidential Campaign t make IIimI pnmf In supp
irt of his ciiimi.
promises to be the hottest ever contested, ntul tint alii r ml will be made
o
before
every Republican should become a subJinlHf, or in hl ulin'nco the Clui k of Him
M
ut
iniiily,
N.
on
Venus
l.us
MkiicI
June
scriber and keep himself thoroughly in- 11, lbVJ,
consist-Iniviz..
of lints, Klnwors, formed of what is occurring in the political
ol n se'fi t
WILLIAM L. ADLON,
Trimming and all lliu Intent novelties In the world.
e X no i, o a so H sec. 80, tp. 13 n,
For
tho
Mlllmerv line, and sle wishes the ludirs tocull
e.
uud Inspect thiiii. Her prices ore tho lowest. THE WEEKLY JOURNAL ADO r 17
llu names the following witnesses to prove
his eoniiiiiinus residence upon, and cultivation of. mi hi land, viz :
AGRICULTURIST
Antonio Solano, of l.as Voirns, N. M., Wood-nr- t
f. Anlile.ot Knot Las VeirasN.M .Oislnicro
Contains all the good things of tbe Daily 'I rHinbley. of I.iim V(rus, N. M., Lucy stoiu .ol
Lus V'cirns, MM.
Last
nd Sunday issues and is an excellent
A. L. MOUKISON,
Manufacturer of
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
Kt'Kislcr.
and others who cannot get a daily mail.

MILLINER

e

roa Publication.

Homrstkad NO.

E'jb;:;!!r.llFi!pr;i

ITCHES,

and Wholesale Grocers.
XjJls Vegas.
2T. 2v.

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
Challin & Duncan.
K0TI02

Bro.

&

Wool Dealers,

OF LAS VEGAS.

TIIOITE,

Mrs

Myeh Feidemau

M. 0'KEEFE,

Cc,

Estimates furnished fnr all klmls of building's.
Shop on OltAMD AVR
Opp. Sail Miguel Natlonnl ban

East.

Chics Tons

E. L. BlUNEQAR.

.XrLlXiS,

General Broker,
DEALKK

IS

REAL ESTATE,

FILAR A33EYTIA,

je$icnili6ree Jewelry

7:--

m

NEW ME22ICO

Hutnestead No. 3:.'07.
Land OrriCK AT Saiita Fk, N.M., i
i
April 2.1,
Notice Is hereby (riven that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to make tlual proof In support of his claim,
e
and that said proof will be iniicloliefi.ro
Judge, or, In his absence,! ho Clerk of ."an
Miguel county, at Las Vegas, N. M., ou June
II, lew, viz :

CltAULES F. ADLON,
F.irthowfi nw X.wK sw i see. 20, tp. 13 n.,
r 17 o.
Me naincs tho fn'lowing witnesao
to prove
his Co itiiiuiuis lesideneu upon und cultlvullou
of said land, viz :
of Las Vegas. N. M , Wood,
Antonio
N ,M .,( asimcro
nil. S. Auble, of Kant
Tramhlev, of l.as Vegas, N. M.,Lucy hiuuo, of
East Las Vegas, N. M.
A. L. MOHH1SON,

Kegister.

Notice FoaPTOucATioN.

CARRUTH'S

A.

MINES, MUNICIPAL UONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

I'ni-Iml-

District Court. County or Pnn Mlmipl. I
Territory of New Mexico, f
10:00
ra.
a.
704.
Express
No.
Mary C. Mlnnor and Joluil
AT
b:M p.m.
No. 7iO. Mixed
j
and consequently unable to take
C. Mlnner,
A.
8:1ft) a. m.
, 9.
No. 7n2. Express
7:15 p. m. All tbo unknown heirs of
mental notes of his remarks, on
No. 7U8. Mixed
ll:2jp. ui. June Ooiizates and Jose-l- a
No. 710. Mixed
which to base an ominous cross ex
Triijillo, wire of the
DEPART.
sulil Jufco Oonzales. and
8:10 a. m.
No. 705. Mixed
amination later on. New York
William II. ritnpp.and all Chancery No. 4139.
7::J p m.
No. 701. Express
5:1)5 p m.
"
other unknown cairn-nutNo. 703.
H im claim any Inter10:10 am.
No. 707. Mixed
1:00 p. m.
est in tho premise
No. 70U. Mixed
adverse
WCMEN CP STOOPS.
to ootnpiiiiuauti, the said
PULLMAN CAK 8EUVICB.
Mary
Mlnner and John
Trains 1 nnd2 have thmuifli sleepers between
A. C. Mlnner.
Tho woman's department of tho
fhiciiKO and Kan Fmnclsc'o, also between St.
Tho said defendants, alxive named, and all
City or Mexico. Trains:! and 4
Louis
aud
the
has
the
been
unkiiowii elaiiiianls of interests in und to
Chicago
World's fair at
LONG &
have tbrouirli sleepers. between Oiicairo and uu- - mucin
linn pri iuiHei nereiiiaiter uieiitiimud
All trains daily.
iuu Uicgo via Los
ci wiiii ennui mlverso to
auci
fortuuaie in interesting some of the
the
D. J. MACDONALO, Airent.
Mary J. Mlnner and John A. C. Mile
in r. to Hiilcl liinils anil premises, mo herelit
prominent women of Europe in its
not llled that a suit in cuuncerv haa Iw.m, ....
East Las Vegas post Office.
efforts. Queen Marglierita, of Italy,
menccd III sold district court by said complainhli li eomplaiiiaiits pniy that upon
ants,
In
Wyman Block,
is to loan her collection of rare laces
Ihe Itniil hearing in said eauxo the title and
In and to ihose certain tracts and par- es'ute
WEEKDAYS.
for exhibition, while Princess Chris
ciiuusiiiiii'i', lying and
Mull for tho East closes at .15 a. ui; for tho
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
being in the county of
Man .Miguel
l
South at 5:00 p. m.
tian, the daughter of Queen Victoand ilccrltcd as rmli.wn.t.i
"Lots nuiubei'
General delivery Is open from 8 a m. to 7::!0 elglito ii ilfi, nineteen lui, wit:
uud
twenty
(M)
In
8
7
woman's
p. in. Outside door oijuu from a. in. to
ria, is to lead the British
block numlier one III of the Mauzanurcs and
p. in.
Lopez iidditioii to Lus Vegan, being now in Unwhich
will
the
superintend
committee
BUNDAY8.
incorporated town or I. nut I,im Vegan and In
General delivery Is open from Oto 10 a. m., the o.iuity of San M igucl uud territory of New
women's exhibit from that country
to Mexico, tho said lots I) ing and being niluiilc in
and 7 to 7:ii0 p in Outside doors open
p. ni.
10 a
the niild tnivn of Easl Las Vegun, eu,-- t of the
m.i 0 to
In lL same committee are the mar
i nl li hum river anil on the
north side of what Is
called lllani Iniril street, mini times enll. d
chioness of Salisbury, Baroness BurNotice fob Publication.
llrldge street, but In the deed of conveyance
dett-Coutfrom Ihe grantor to complainant, or said
the countess of Aberdeen, Oas aud Btcam Fittlwr- A work gunranteod
d lots, tile said street upon which sill I
to Klve sutisiactton.
'Homestead, No. 2500.1
lots face or front Is cilleil Central street. meanLady Churchill, Lady Brassey, Mrs
I
Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FB, N.M..
ing
liiiemllng to
and
thorebr lliaiieliurd
Feb'y '4, WIB. ( street III said town or meiin
East Las Vegas." bo esFawcett, Mrs. Priestly and other?.
tablished us being the estate and property or
hereby aiven that the
said eoiuplaliinntH, free from uud against any
Miss Julia Nielson, for many yeais
NOTICE is anltler
hiia llled notice Of blS ill- - claim whatsoever of tho
sulil dclcndants or
... ...o any or cither of thein.and that
in
congress
woman's
in
teilTIOn IO IllUaU iiimi
president of the
Ihe mild ilelend-Uiiithat said proof will be made
claim,
and
all und every of them, be forever
and
the burred aud estopped from having or claiming
Norway, has been appointed commisProbate Judge, or. In his
Clerk of ban Miguel county, at Las Vegas, uu any right or title to said p'enilses ndwrse to
coiiipiaiuants. and that complainants into to
sioner from her country to tho exposi- THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY. m ay ju, ioif. is ,
said prcmifcs and iuud be forever gciletcil and
JOSE MAUEZ.
tion.
set ui rent. That unless you enter t our
K.
W
S
8.
H,
M
W
W.
N
W.
M.
for tho 8. W.
the said suit on or before the MrM
2.1
h. Monday olInJune,
s.
W. U. feo. . Towm-hi-.... 0 north. Kiuiko
SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.
A. 1). Iia, the same being the
...
hla
wi...,.da.,a
.
a.wivn
.1...
lit
..il..u
which
The following obituary,
no linuiea in" iifim.w ,.n
Sill
day
A. II. lH:r.', a decree pro
of
June.
resldenco upon, und cultivation of,
oontiiiuoiis
therein will bo rendered against you.
leaves considerable room for doubt Bread, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered u.
M. A, ihmiii.
im.,
uiriu.,
F. Mereitnn Junes, or uan
Clerk Fourth Judiolul Dlstrtct Court.
every pun 01 uiiy.
a
nf ILmrtn .In' l.nnH. N -M l.
as to the present whereabouts of the
A uniii Lmmnii, w
A Foht,
AKiipito Cordova, of Puerto do Lunn, N.M.;
...
Hollcitors for Complalnanti.
deceased, appears in a weekly exManuel luixtii, ui i u.iiu
April 21, A. D. 18!2.
Dated
uegistor.
MOIlUIC'iN.
I..
A.
change:

J.

Live Stcck, Improved Ranches, City Property

KSPUEilCATICN.

NCTIC3

.

s

East Las Vegas.

s
Mortgage Loans nogotiuteJ on
furnished upon application. Coirosponpenuo
first-clas-

sellers.

T. D. MILLS,
IJridye Street, Las Vegas, N.

Ang-eles-

Attorneys at Law

I.

ii

M- -

OARD OF TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, PnorniuToit.,
Southeast Cgrner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

CIAES,

.

FORT,

realty. Full information
solicited from buyers and

Alwayson hand.

ETO.

LAS VEGAS

ot

c

ariin-dMlc-

i

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

s,

-

W.

M

la

BAASCXX.

re

n,..n

0.

L.

eon-fess- u

GREGORY,

Barber Shop

A freight train over one mile in
Hot and Cold Batiks,
leng h and numbering 131 cars,
passed over the Central Hudson road CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
a few days since, the longest train
that ever passed over the road. It
was drawn by engine No. 51, of the
Adirondack & St. Lawrence road.
ZZ.

rii"

Oantina Imperial.

Orrsa Mads S7 a NW3- -

B23T

FAFEB.

Kausis City Journal's campaign
Tate. Weekly Journal and Agriculturist until January 1st, 1893, 25
cuts. Daily and Sunday Journal
until December 1st, 1802, 3.O0. The
coming residential election promise
to be the most hotly contested one
ever witnessed. It is the desiro of
every one to know what is transpiring in t'io political world. Our offer
makes it possible for everybody to
newspaper, giving all
gut a
the new.
Subscribe now and get the full
benefit i f t'ie offer. Samples free.
Address JOURNAL CO.,
fir.it-olas-

s

TO,

Manufacturers and Distillers Agont.

WBife, Lquoh,

Cigars

I Hm

Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos- - 103
105, Wkst Sidk Plaza

mm
--

...1,.

hi r

Li

Las Vogas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

(Under the

Aun-pice- t

In the states we occasionally have an autumnal day when there in juit
a lingo of frohlini'ss in the air uud a vast sua ol sunlight, through wlucu
the earth cxultingly plunges; not a cloud in the sky, bciicdy a breath of
wind stirring the duot heaps, when ctlort of in i nil and inusclu has no
limit.
In New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
such days are the rule, not the exception; aud no other nook in New
Mexico has so delightful a climate nt nil spa wns of the year as Las Vegas
Hoi Springs. From November to Ajml ouaicdy a day passes during
which the sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During lb
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu tho heat, there it
ihe same genial warmth and glow without the enervating effect eef excel"
wive humidity.
The average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
In summer tho highest flight of the thermometer
00 decrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds B0 degrees at noon, aud the average for that hour is only
'l lu: altitude (7,000 feet above tho sea), the picturesque valley, th
75.
liifli, nine coNercd mountains, the even temperature, und waini, dry air.
and an ideal place for
i imiliine to make this a favorite resort for tourist
invalid!.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on the sothcasteru slope of the San
la Fe range of the Rocky mountains, fix miles Irom li e ihiilty city il.as
1 here are upward of iorty hot and cold spn i yv, llie wait
Vegas.
lem
the best of them being conducted ii. pipes to a large and handsome lath
Almoxt nil forms ol chronic disease yield
house of modern construction.
to the curative effects of thetto woudertul wuu-is-.
It is not claimed nor
expected that every body will be made well. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything kit to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some re
markable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physician!
are always in attendance.
A branch line of the Atchison, Topeka fc Santa Fe railroad connect
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
Telegraph and telephone lines give adeasy ot access from Las Vegas.
ditional communication with the outside world.
Rut the chief feature of the place, aside from its pre eminence at a
resort for invalids, is the Montkzuma Hotki., a commodious and matsiv
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
bo doubted by thoso who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
is the fiuest watbut here, in the very heart of
ering place hotel westof the Allcghcnics. Perhaps there aro a few othera
that are larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to tho eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
handsome rooms, a tine cuisine, a commanding location aud a careful catering to the wants of all guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa Fe rout
and for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
ITRlVGi ON 8 ALB BVERY DAY IX THE YEAR.
1

I,

Teitlobaum,

J.

Tas

AvlSiWv tfi

Plumbing,

-

"The Christian'! warfare now if o'er
And closed bis llfo sublime;
From ibis oold world be vanished for
A brighter, warmer ellmo.

Nkw Mexico.

of th Sew Went.)

lias tho following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every depaituient thorougbl equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. Tho leading school in'New .Mexico. Enrol
incut this year already double that of last year.
Q. &. RjUISAY.
iur oaulogao addrem

Las Vegas Free Press

EAILEOAD

PE2S0NAL.

NEWS.

The Star Saloon

Wednesday, May 4, 1892.

Graaf& Kline
roomn, old Optic Mock
There will be a grand hull for the
bent fit of the Literary Star at Lopez
on tlic 9th.
Mrs. Lay ton, wife of the pastor of
Fuinii-hi-

the Baptist church, will leave shortly
visit.
Kansas City meats always on hand
a' T. W. llayward'i.
'J'here will he a grand hall at the
Lopez hall for the benefit of the
Literary Star on the 9lh.
Fresh butter and eggs at the
meat maiket.
There will be a nelect ball at the
K. of P. hall on Friday night. It
affair.
promises to be a
Mayo,
Cincode
be
will
Tomoirow
the great Mexican Fourth of July
and national holiday ami will be
celebrated in our bister republic in a
proper manner.
The report on the street last night
that one of our citizens had shot Inn)
self wa entirely unfounded. lie did
get a idiot in the neck from a bottle
but recovered and felt better at once
and will try it again.
There are naid to be eight Dem
ocrats in Las Vegas who are anxious
to I.e nominated, either an delegates
or alternates, to the Chicago conven
lion. This would make tho entire
delegation and two alternates, and
not leave the balance of the territory
much of a show, and we hope the
bovs will all et there.
on an

ca-tcr-

n

Del-moiiic-

"high-toned- "

Strawberries,
California Peas,

Cheap Store

JUST IX AT

HOFMEISTER

&

38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,

60 doz. gents' BALBMGGAN
HOSE,

Jchange 95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,
Feed c&Salo Static. Our lot ODD LAQE CURTAINS,

Jivcry

J".

mm

t

.

Tho Democratic county conven
lion is in session at St. Joseph's hall
this afternoon. A prominent Democratic politician told us this morning
that everything would bo "harmonious," so tho arrangements are all
made, undoubtedly.
Jay Oould will probably pass
through here tomorrow, slopping at
We
the Springs, wo understand.
would suggest thai it would be a
good idea for the directors of the
Commercial club to interview him
and eo if anything can be learned
from him about the future railroad
prospioia of Ihe urritorj.

wines

S

E. Z. Green, the reliable west side
painter, is always prepared to do
tirst class work. Give him a trial.

Fresh Strawberries,
25c per box

AS ANY OTHER

AS CHEAP

KANSAS CITY MEAT
Made a specialty and kept constantly in refrigerator. Give me
a trial.
Orders called for nnd
goods delivered. J.S. DILLON.

IN TOWN.

PLACE

.C&

NEW ORLEANS

CALL

Ladies' scissors and
razors lioned. Will make tho above
work a specialty for tho next ten
12J per qt.
Tho cheapest of any other
days.
This is the month of Mary and is
shop in the city for cash.
being observed by the Catholics acG. R. WILSON, Prop.
Extra Fine. cordingly. The West Side band was
Cth. St., orr. San Miguel Bank.
up playing for the La Salle instiCoal Oil,
tute this morning.
We have heard it mentioned that, MttS. R. J. HAMILTON,
25 cts per gal.
w hile not working for the place,
USESSMAK EE,
if
Try it.
Han
btutncM on HrlilRe Street, oppoilte
commenced
elected as a delegate to Chicago, A.
livery stables.
M. B'ackwell, of this city, would not L.ATEST STYLES
and ALL WOUK O UARANTF.ED
refuse to serve his party in that caTO OIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
pacity. Mr. Blackfrcll is a staunch
Democrat, a good speaker and one of
Tms Mosirota.
the heaviest business men of the
territory, and a belter selection could
Nick Chaffin let for Watrous.
not be made.
Henry Essingcr arrived from
HoTise,sign Ornamental
Eddy.
Nones to Tax Payers,
Charley Cole went to tho Harney
After May 4 next nil property reranch.
turns will be made by the assesiior,
O. P. Oliver, the harness and whip who will add the prescribed penaJty
Hanging and Decman, left for Denver.
of 25 per cent on all returns so made
Specialty.
Baron Von Vendt passed through by him.
E. W.Pikkck,
Kalsomi miner, Graining, Glazing, etc.
from Arizona to Denver.
Chief Deputy Assessor,
San Miguel Co., N. M.
Orders from t e country promptly uMrs. Arch. Angel and her little son,
nloaded to.
Woodie, left for Raton on a visit to
Corn-febeef, from 3 cent up, at SHOP ON BRIDGE STREET, ONE DOOR
her brother.
EAST Of CAJAL'3 BARBER SHOP.
Green Brothers & Co.'s.
T. C. Plume, a gentleman of leisure
and fortune, arrived from AlbuquerpROF. A. F. SMITH,
que and went to the S rings.
El
ARTIST,
for Springer,
C. Daily left
Blaiuhard St. First door East of
X.ZKE
C. G. Wale, Edward Henry and
tho Scmenary.
M. J. Cavenaugh left for Watrous.
A sure thing that you can buy at TborouKb Instruction. RoaaoDabte Terras.
Levi Hughes, internal revenue col- Hartman & Weil's tho Lest Fee!
SlIULTZ
lector, yesterday seized a lot of whis- and Produce in New Mexico, at t(ho
ky and compounding material, ionnd lowest prices.
Hni opened a complete stock of
on the.prcmiscs of Frank & Eakin,
Wo have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
DOUGLAS HOES
wholesale liquor merchants of Albu- in assorted varieties, very cheap.
querque.
These trees were grown in New
Nubian and all kinds of Ladles' Suoc Dressing.
ami consequently are better
8XEEET,
The Oak restaurant is now open at than trees brought a great distance.
go Expres .
East ot Wtlls-Fits new location on Sixth Street
We have all kinds of fresh Field
Meal tickets $5, meals 25 cents.
and Gardeu Seed at wholesale and
N0TIC3 FCS PJBLICATIOM.
Mrs. S. A. Mili.ku. retail. Now i your time. Sow
Iu tha District Court, County of Ban Mlirnol.
(
April !, A. D.
your blue gras. and white clover
Mux
tlnrdlinii",
seed and put ut your onion set,
vs.
pony. Jncob No 143.
C
ToDay:
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget Doehfn
Mo' bin. and NiCUoIhs J
titoenlHick.
tho place.
Fine Fresh

Cranberries,

IAS VEGAS,

Barber Shop.
gentlemen's

Fhoenis F?SY Market

First Run Maple Sugar

OR SENQ FOR PRICES.

any quantity,

J. H. STEARNS,

CouU-y'-

Go

t

M

i

E. Z. GEEEN

LATEST STYLES.

GOODS,

the fact that we are selling Business Suits at
and
tlO, $12.50 and 15, tho high standard of make is maintained,
they are as good as tailor made garments for which you will havo to
For tho next ten days we will sell
pay $10 to 15 more a suit.
Notwithstanding

ul

PAINTER.

Children's Suits worth

Paper
orating a

0

for

H2.50,

Children's Suits worth 3.50, for

1

'5

Boys' Suits worths $5.00, for

3

00

Boys' Suits worth

8 00

5 00

for

20

Boys' Shirt Waists worth 50o lor
Boys' Shoes wortl

3

00

Boys' Straw Hats worth

75o

Men's Night Shirts worth

l

$1

00

1

ior

Men's White Shirts worth

Paso

Denver--

tMilLT

IT. M

Eagle Clothing

400

for

600

for

50(5

for

30(5

Men's Negligee Shirts worth 75c for

ISi
Men's White Laundried Shirts worth $1.25 for
Don't forget that these are all n3W goods, bought this spring. No

F. H.

A Wi-h- Side replevin suit yesterday gave tho lawyers and others a
good deal of fun and business.
It's about time tho clerk of the
weather let up on a little of the wind
bo i givinst us. Too much of a good
thing is good for nothing.
The town herd will begin on the
M of the month, superintended by
John Green. Cattle will be taken
out mornings and delivered evenings.
Good pastures. Leave orders at
Green Droit' me.it maiket.

do CO.

groceries

II OUT

DEMMER'S.

BUEGEE

vV

d

Asparagus,

Cheap Store

75 doz. LINEN HUGE TOWELS

Hard and

Call ami get card with direc
lions for making A. I. Coffee of

fU
JJaa a

-

a

Romero,

To-pe-

lllflria

A

Bert Bray left for Puerto do Luna
The finest brands of Wines,
fcj
yesterday.
Whiskies nnd Cigars always
Hon. Jinn Gallcgos and Leandro
kept in stock.
Lucero are in town.
A FEW ODDS AND ENDS
Opposite Firt National Bank.
Nestor Sena and Julian Sandoval
BROS., - Props. That we managed to pick up whilo east:
arrived from San Miguel this MARES
morning.
I. D.
John Best arrived from WThito
32 inches long; they are a 25c towel; we will close them out
Oaks yesterday and left for Watrous
:
at 12c.
this morning.
Mares Brothers have opened up a
DKALKK in
saloon on the West Side. See their Dry Goods,
Made of good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 60c
"ad" in this issue.
Clothing,
waist; you can buy them of us, in any size, at 80c each.
Boots and Sho
Joshua S. Raynolds, of AlbuquerAnd General Merchandise.
que, passed through this morning for
.
M. Romkro, Agent.
Boston, to join his family.
Plaza.
Southwest
of
Comer
T. G. Grant, proprieter of the
Florissant nnd Cripple Creek transfer
Full regular inndc; they retail at 25e; our price 15c.
EAST LAS VEGAS
wagons, was in town this morning.
Louis Hoffineister, the enterprisanil
ing West Side provision merchant,
In Brawn and Drab; full regular made, at 12jc.
was made a full fledged Knight
ASSOCIATION, ,
Templar last night.
A friend of Al Quinley's sent him
Qnrd rigs and snddlo borses always In.
Tho Woman's Baptist Missionary
Of a fino quality; you can havo your pick at 50c.
a gun yesterday, a Chas Dailey imsociety will meet with Mrs. Lay ton
Soft Coal.
ported one, valued at 1300, and the
Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M
finest in the territory.
Sarah Booth, secretary.
m
The regents of the insane asylum
B. MACKEL,
Last XTiqet.
have paid up all the outstanding bills
Carl Wildensteiu left for Watrous. against the asylum and at their
UB
:Ji-a-EXPRESS.
AND
M. H. 'iVilliams arrived from Ra- meeting yesterday discussed ways BAGGAGE
and means for opening and running
California andNatlvs
jy&'S&iyh
ton.
Good! delivered to any part of (he city.
the place, which they expect can be
Edward Henry came in from Watdone very soon.
rous.
The Ladies' Aid society of the
Rev. Father Gentile arrived from
Presbyterian church will meet with
Trinidad.
Mrs. J. Cochran tomorrow (ThursAT
day)
afternoon promptly at 3 o'clock.
Several panels of fence at the stock
yards were burned yesterday, proba- A full attendance is desired.
Spinas BmSQfB
CLOSSON & BURNS
Figs, dates and the finest confecbly from a fire set by tramps, who
tionery at Mrs. M. J. Woods.
camp there very often.
SIXTH .STHEET,

Fred. Stone, switchman in the El
Paso yards, is here, on a visit to his
brother.
Jack Creighton and Fireman
Thomas left for San Marcial this
afternoon.
The mother of tho wife of section
foreman, Sanchez, of Onavc, is very
tick at Lamy.
Engineer John McMullcn left for
Jacksonville, Florida, today to attend
a convention of engineers.
Don Shirley and J. F. Ryan
arrived from San Marcial and will
leave for Denver tomorrow.
Thomas II. Stewart, of Pauline,
Kansas, has taken charge of section
128 at Dorscy, vice Ed. Hanks resigned.
C. D. Sholes, assistant superintendent of telegraph, arrived from
last nighl and went east this

old, shelf worn stock, which is h'gh at any price.

W.l.

Mex-ico-
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Received

Strawberries,
The finest in town.

Fresh

Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
Asparagus,
Fresh Fish.

Fino fresh

Fine fresh

And

Golden

Huh Grocery

said. defcnrtiitit. Iloelim & Company,
.Tueulp
Ktfunlmek. nre
ami Nluhola
liy
hurpli'f imlitlid ilinl tin net inn I" mhhii in
uoiiiiwnei'd mjihIiiM Hum
li hi j anient Inia
B
Mi
In iImi district unurt for itio county of sun
plnlntltT,
iruei . t. i illorvort Now Moxion.by tiuid
recover four liuiidixd Mild
Mux Nordliuuw,
cent
twenty
three
y
and
li IWl.l! I,
nino dollars
'I ns Vegas on
Bridge Street,
of a nroiiucHcirv unto made and
pi
llix'tnu & Company,
bv
,
and oy
10 litmch, Lowunoti'lii &
ld
tM'l:lif
i!iiiutiir,
notn
to
iiMiKiicd
IIhmii
payable 6 mmilbn after
dited November!!. Irtil.
uoleaa you enter iiresuw tot).i
dale. Vbitl
In said ult on or
entered your iippearance
Alt. Irttt.tne
before tbe Umt Monday or June,
Everybody to know the East Lrui sumo
belnir Monday. June , A. 1. 1HWJ. luii.
will
bo reudured
tborelu
by
default
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full opo niont
.MraJtuttyou.
Otkho,
M.
Clerk.
A.
first
class work at
ration and doing
Luna A Four, Attorneys fur f lalntlir.
reasonable prices. Having had v
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WANTED.

eral years experience, and having;
the services of an expert laun
dress of Kansas City, we can givo entire satisfaction.
Giro us a. trial.
Send orders and we will call for
Co. goods. B. U. PKTVEN'GElt A CO

A

Souvenir Given to Each Purchaser

Eagle Clothing

Go.

4

Tho Leading Clothiers,

LAS YBQAS, N. VI.

JJltornoy

(JounSelor

otjatf.

Railroad Avenue, East Lafl Vegas.

